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, From the Uiehmond Examiner.
A war between Great T.rit.; !.'

tious principle l)Qin namend i and there is

much truth in the. rgurrient based upon the
exhaustion of the buil. Still we are far from

being disposed to consider this as fully ex-

plaining the principles which are embodied
in this interesting object. We mult ever
remember, that,-whils- t we .'seek truth, we
must not rest upon a few fragments, although
they may be in tke'nselves perfectly cor-

rect; that in the. fusions of .vegetable life

many principles are involved. Lat us prize
eac lias we discoy" them,' and await with

Eatience and preserving industry 'until we
tho.t5iat remain. These will

ultimately dov in with those We al-

ready know, and render the series complete.
Whilst, therefore, v cannot consider that

death to die," nor dies present success place
beyond contingency, future happiness. Be-

sides, what is true of individuals, may not
be true of a generation or of a nation, for
God visits the iniquities of ' the fathers up-
on the children, ot the third and fourth gen-
eration," and no, one is likely to know, or
can know the extent of the mischief of a sin-

gle act of disobedience, until it shall be ex-

posed by the omniscient Judge, who can
nave tut one rule of action,' and who cannot
vary either in the estimate or judgment of
the misdeeds of his creatures. If our lives
are made up, or checkered with violations
of his most sacred injunctions, how can we

hope to escape the judgments which he has
threatened against these violations? If, as
individuals, communities, or a nation, we live
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the necessity for a Judicious succession of
crops winch will uvor the lertility in the in open reueuion,a;tHinst mm, as regards the
land depends wholly upon the exhaustion observance of the Sabbath, how foolish, how
of the mineral ingredients ,of the soil, yet preposterous, how mad is it, to rely upon his
we are fully justified in stating the fact favor ! Tie may, nevertheless, prosper us
that it has a powerful influence upon the re- -; for the time being j but we may most assur-sul- t,

and is worthy of a very careful consid-jedl- y know that our iniquity will be visited
eration. i upon our posterity. Yh' then would ac- -

In another page of we havejeept a boon, knowing it to have been pur-insert-
ed

a table, which will give the reader i chased at the price of rebellion against the
umjriitv uour

We, as a perible, flatter ourselves that our
cause is favored of God that lie will assur-

edly aid us in our present struggles against
a powerful, ambitious and unscrupulous toe;
that in his providence He will work out for
us a perltct deliverance ; that He will em

ploy the winds of heaven to scatter his
i fleets, and that He will even turn the wea- -

pons of our enemies against themselves.
We can then, well afford to observe the Sab
bath, and all his ordinances, especially when
we are fully infjrmed as to the risks of dis- -

'Obeaience.
j We shall be excused for saving this much
!of one of ths most important institutions of;
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I AM
requested by the Goieroor ol your ''' "

vpon furnwh fw the aolUiere in the afmy

a dear view ot the mineral matter wincn
our crops contain. As the soil is the only
source from wliich these materials can be
procured, it will be 'evident that without a
due consideration r,f these facts, we can-

not have safe information to guide us, either
as to the best succession ot crops: or en- -

able us to compensate the natural deficien- -
cv go produced in our soils, bv the aid of

e

manures.
There is a remarkable difference in the

food required by different crops. For ex
ample, our corn crop take from 65 lbs. to
I4j lbs. ol silsca per acre, but other crops
from G lbs. to 20 lbs., whilst the root crops
make a demand upon the sou f ir the mka- -

lies (p'ts'i and soia) lir in excess ol that
required by the corn. In like manner, we
observe other equally important and singu-
lar differences ,n th, demands made upon
the soil. This variation in some taea-ur- e

explains the adoption of certain rotations,
whereby the crops are placed in that order
of succcssimi hick anil distribute tin de-

mands as much as possible, instead of al-

lowing them to concentrate too much at any
period of the course. It mut ot be sup
posed that the credit arising from the ad ip -

' V' - . v .

niVi ay f - iT

BCCHOHIe

M May your richaoil,
. .Exuberant, nature's better bleattinga pour,

'.

t O'er eery land.'

ROTATION OP CROPS, AND THE REA- -

Tfie practice of 'Agriculture consists of a
scries of operations, by which we endeavor
to raise from the land the most valuable pro-
duce it i capable of yielding; with a httle
cost a possible, and with the least injury to
the oif. An ignorant person might roan-ag- e

to draw from the land very heavy crops
of corn for a ahort time, and in doing ao he
might seriously damage the property. Where-
as, another, possessing a practical knowl-

edge of good tystems, might succeed in re-

alising the same value of prodoce without
injuring the character of the land. It has
therefore, been accepted as an established
principle, that a judicious succession of
cropa is advantageous lor aiding the firmer
to produce the best crops he can with the
least detriment to the land. Experience
proves to every obserint persun, that, un-

der our ordinary practice, the repeated
growth uf any crop upon the same piece
produces a gradual decrease in the quantity
which the land is capable of yielding. Tins
takes place more rapidly in some soils and
under some crops than "others, but the same
fact standi ut in all the light of an accept- -
ea trutn. iow, to wnat causes can we trace
this? The only two changes which this
plant can have produced in the soil are the
addition of notious matter and the abstrac-
tion of fertilizing matter. It has been well
argued that a plant, during the period of
its grow tn, Having received trom various

!j?wrB iw 0PP!i ?f f". appropriated
purpo-.e- s f its own development

.
such matter as It required,. .

and ejected ,
bv

nUJnlv. ,,! ,U m.cUliar aversion whicti
beasts manifest to their various excrements
shows the means which Nature has planted
in each to lead them to avoid that which
would be, not only useless, but really inju-
rious. This explanation was very generally
accepted. for many years, and it was a very.u. I .1 .ireasunauJC uiiiucfi rapiaininz uie uusvrva- -

they termed if, and then was again ready lor
the production of thj same crops; whereas,
if the land were kirt a much as txi.sihlc
rrum

. ,j,c. ,tmoMhere, then the crop still- ., , nroductivn. Ahhouih this ex- -

nent lu tlie borderi of Lake gaperior.: y,tf
jthe world, w.ten it is recollected that the!grett pI(lteau of Jevcl bnU tliat itretches
governnii;ot of the Lnitcd States, m its ad- - !thece off to the Pacific, but little interrupted

Hon ot our established rotations belongs to ;gara tor it attacnes to some oi tne Draveana ; rilorr (j,e eastern portion of the liae hits tti
those who have discovered these principles; I gallant defenders of the Confederacy. Oaly ;ejg American and not British soil. That
for such is not the case. Successful practice j the other day the lamented ZolIicoflVr, in ta(e ijt.g athwart the great pathway of Bri-havi- ng

given remunerative proof of success, jobqdience to the decision of acouncil of tain to her extensive possessions on this con- -

wlrn evk ui I IwkMs fr their cornet anl prole. " roi, as eicremeniuious mauer, inai
lion during the atpraachin( iorr. Each d mor will which was of no further use. It was. fur-plra- ae

aermitrty ber gilt by brr namr. hhall this ther believed, that as the Soil became more
ealejwyourpetri.Ht.mbema.lciihooipopre- - tB(j roure faWj c,arged with such cscre- -

T"? 00 'J' p"rtT 1 en"J hrl"? Ib.1f nientitious matter, .
the growth of the crop

l.yth..C.Lliy
come

f
your gift, became less aiurunt because of the so.and upon the alur your rou,

try. '.miuu U.e etamj.le if your mothrr ul the reto-- s being charged with that which was believed
lution. and allow b .t the aoilira who have taken op Rot only to be worthless for promoting the
arra iri dctror cf your lilwrtiea, your iet, and what plant's growth, but poiliiely injurious. In
is aull dearer, your bun a go unpwided for; eufT--r ,ne C1.e 0r ,nimals this is ob.-erv- ed verv

North, if it resulted in iio other territorial
change than the acquisition ,r Shim by the
former power, would repay a ery" heavy
outlay of treasure. Toe importance to Great
Britain of pushing hor .boundaries to.s low
latitudes as possible on either side (,j the

continent ha been evidenced bythe two very serious coutruversi-- j which a- -
rOSI hpfwPt.fl that IWIIUO tirw'l fur. I '

-- -- v. uuu me im"ricinGovernment first, on., tbeKofihweBtcm
boundary question in the yesr 184 ; auti af-

terwards, in the dispute concerning the lin j
of fifty-fo- ur degrees forty minutes, in ti c
year 1844. A great deai'more was.invoh .
ed in those disputes, as it respected Great
Britain, than the mere value of the local
territories that were implicated. :

It must be recollected that that power not
only possesses immense domains in the in-

terior of this continent, jut north of the
United States, having resources of timber,
minerals, and agriculture, admitting of great
development, and representing vast elements
of wealth; but that it posseases dominions
in the East Indies of stupendous magnitude,
and of value almost incalculable. The

passage to these latter is aline ot steam-

ship and railroad communication stretching
from Liverpool west to Portland, Maine;
from this latter city, straight across the con-

tinent, in every foot, except through Maine,
over British territory, to; Vancouver' on the
Pacific sea-boar- d; "and thence by direct
steam line to China or Australia. .

Already has a railroad, the most substan-
tial and costly onthis continent, been stretch-
ed out by British capital and enterprise from
Portland westward over the St.' Lawrence,
across the great tubular bridge to Montreal,
and thence still westward over the conti- -

bv the Uock Monnta;D5 hich, in the jri- -
tis, dominions, sink down to inconsideral
heights, has bebn thoroughly surveyed by
government engineers, and a railroad line
found, and the work projected, more favor
able in grades than any that have been ioand
acr0co n.ir rf,nf;pn.

Tha onlr impediment to the triumphant
MCCMg 0f JhU maenificeot enterpri. ? pre- -

!8ent"d bv the fact that Maine, on !,e trr

tinent, and to that second empire u huh she
is rapidly building up on they' Australian
continent and in the East Indian Archipela-
go.

The diseinberment of the American Un-

ion thus presents Great Britian, in the pos-

sibility of acquiring Maine, the opportunity
of even greater aiaiidizemcnt than oufd
ensue from sec" ncg the privileges of free
trade with the South. . To lue the prt ent
occasion to pick a qu nrel with tha ta !;ecs
is not only to hazard the loss of a c .ton
supply, independent of her manufacturing
rival in the North, but also tol se the chance

f K'iiin Maine for any indemnifies she

might claim fur the expense of war and lor
Yankee coiificatio:is of British tkl.:r, and

property in their jurisdiction. Considcrvd
with relyrtnce to the necessity of tVs teni-tor- y

to the cotupk tioti of her gnnn suu
of empire, this bh'ak and Imrrcn is tf
value to Great Britain more t'.an rtjuUaiv.Lt
to any losses she could possibly ir.;ur in a

war with the United States. The ssectK-.;- .

tr of terminating s i grand end i i rtai.i n
I?..line ot railway as she is cutisiruct ng ac j

the continent, in alien ternary, u us ; 1,

ing to her pride as it is new sc&fv!j ,'J.a iy

imperative ; ahd fil nut Mr. N w '! a:,J

. 1:.. . i f Iftm. u.iii'i.... r.
taxation ir)"'i;' . .a - I", t i tr Irtn ai. I'ttin."inafh fii far wear 'v imuic- -

possessions on trtia continrni. wtniji

led to such an established order; atterwards war, leu nis orave troops to auacs me reu-b- y

the assistance of scientific investigators jerals at Fishing Creek on the Sabbath.
wre discovered some of the causes for this 'Early in the day he fell. Discomfiture and
method. Practice showed that to obtain uc- - jdefeat to our arms, unequalled by any in the
cess certain crops had to be distributed j present war, has clad the nation in mourn-throug- h

the course, and separated from each ! ins ! " fiimember the Sabbath day to keep it

i narration w anurs, in i uepanmeni oi
the Post OHice, the Navy and war, the Sab- -
bath was scarce recognized or known, and ,

that in times of war, s;me of the most im

portant battles have been fought on that ho-l-v

day. Who can tell how much of ill has
come upon that nation, or what untold ills
are in store for it, in consequence of its hca -
ven-dan- n; desecration of the Sabuat.i ! And

Jyet we fear that the same feeling of disre- -

nhofyr

THE fAUBATH.
We observe a movement is on foot to pe-

tition the Congress of the Confederate States,
i abolish Sunday mails. It always appear-
ed to us as a strange inconsistency that the
Government of the United States, which
professed to be a Christian Nation, ahould

ihabituallv and 'constantly violate one of the
distinguishing requirement of the system it
professed. 1'here is no command in the
i hristian tieraiogue more positively enjoin

'ed than'-th- observance of the Sabbath,
iThere is no sin forbidden in the Bible for

thich Nations have been more frequently j

.anil lernoiy scotirageu man Pr tne violation
!l the abbath. 1'here is no command more

ii'v sustained bv sound reason and the laws
l physical nature, than the observance of)

'nn. in hPtm as a iliv uf ret. There is

none, the observance of which, more mani - j

fc.iivflts man fur his chief end. Hence, it

'"a,?"",drf! tPJ Mrroltetrf .

wioter'a chilling b!ta. Come, then, to
furnwh Ibem with U.omi aec(Hary artklra U relieve
auUrnn humimly. and thrtety tnrrtt the lauJil uol
only of the pirtent.bul uf future grnrra'ions.

1 am your humble ameni,
R. M. JONKS. Oherifi.

I IT The following genttrmrn will plraee receive and
forward to me artidre f the eolJiris:

W. W. All!., l it. !i A.ti- -n Uf.!,.. s

A. Anstrr, John V. Carrfcanl AIW Uarbam. j tions of practice. It appeared to be corrnb-Augu- it

30. 06 orated by the fact that after the suit had
r 11 l been exposed to the air br the process of

SEQUESTRATION1 NOTICE. cultivation, the land became 'sweetened,' a

other, whilst other crops answered well
immediate succession. ve have so lar;
drawn attention to the data by which these

singular facts on be explained, and shad
next more fully elucidate this most interest-in- s

branch of rural economr.
Ferment' Magazine (London.)

From the Southern HoineJor.mil.

SABBATH BATTLES.

We claim to be a christian people, a chris - i

tian nation. To our holy religion, emena- -
i ting from our Maker, more than to everv -
thinsr else, we are indebted for the hisrn em- -

f er nations; and it i tins, if anything, which
r is to preserve u from titer rum. Let infi- -

it..1 riiliril ) and ticnfl'aa ther in.iv. find the

Almighty, sits tipon the throne t the uni -
t t. -

cess4 and disasters, in accordance 'with
nUiu f.iHtf ti.Au.ti nn.l r.iTi.uoiion.l ..t Kv

himself atone.

qiUC undcrrigned, appointrd Wier undrr the
frqur.trtioi Act, fr the counties of Orange,

Wike, fuiuVrbrnt and llatnetl, herrbf gives notice
lo all per..n hing any l.n U, tenemonts oi hered.ta- -

menu. gda m chattels, mhi or et., or any imer- -

,T.Tu
aame. ar,J to renter an account thereof, and w far ae

pUnitloB tpprareJ very aimple.yel. beinxlinence which we occupy, in the eyes of oth -

this position Until its successor came into
notice.

TlC c,ajm, of riva! wy.c hctl upoT,

,h,e
. i ution of the land, and its nrinci-chaiie-

P' re Simple. I.very crop removed from
the land, takes from it a certain quantity of

.has ever been a matter of astonishment andltbe Herald urge the immtdiau' l.rt iu ai.oii

Amongst the precepts of the decalogue, grief to Christian people, that the Nation, jt I'ortlanu, where tii.s greai
r-- u.u imi

is one enjoining a rigid observance of the; professing Christianity, should yet most Ha-- 1 nates. .,,"Holy Sabbath ; and in the dispensations f grantlv and unnecessarily violate iu And I In the event of war with the Uf fr
his providence, he has given no doubtful it i from this view of the case, regarding our eminent, the first dash ol Lug'atid wtiut tw

evidence of his extreme displeasure at its'present National troubles as a just punish-iopo- n Maine. -- In t'tis vie, her la.e n.

The Jewish nation, not once 'meet lor our mos, that it is proposed to pe ments ot troops at.d murjit'on, I 1

only, but often, was made to fed the rod of itition Congress for a discontinuance of the the ate Ma,n ami bdeil ai
nis anzer, in consequence of their forsretfui- - Sund ty mails. Having acknowledged the to Ilahfix, the nearest port to for. ii ti. a d

ness of this holy da v. " Itcmcmber the Sab- - God of the Bible as our God, and having ap-- . the capital of the fiounc i, j;"f;'S
" r proclaimed on pealed to lit,,, a. .Uif;: 1te Itirr'Ted,

deatitote of rr proof, it onlv held
a - a

minora! matter which the land had yielded
in its growth. Every successive crop of the
name plant having removed similar materi-

als, tne proportion of these ingredients of
the soil which remainod was thus gradually
reduced by every crop. If the soil were
rich, it could withstand the attack for a Ion- -

tttoaaf e.r f inm Intn il a f A'0 fal tvnte an

this fact alone lead us to see
the cause. If we have a soil rich in the in
organic elements required by the crop, such
a soil would bear a longer succession but,
if deficient in these mineral matters, amore
speedy failure of the crop is the result.

Should a soil possess some of the ingredi-
ents in abundance, whilst others which are
esacatiat to the growth of the crop are defi-

cient, the productiveness of the soil will be
regulated by the latter. Thus land may be
exhausted o'f certain ingredients which" the

crop requires, and consequently become in-

capable of producing it in luxuriance, or
even in a remunerative degree, whilst it
may still possess all the other ingredients in
abundance. For crops, therefore, which re-

lied upon those materials vet remaining in
tha land, it would still be fertile or product-
ive.- " - -- !.'. ,

, This explanation has been very generally
accepted as a substitute for the excrcmcnti- -

a

practicable, to pjt the aims in mv poweMton, unovr,
the penally f the Uw fir lionomptianee. I

I aU nooft eVb a,, eery rn--n ct the Conlede- -
rata iic to gne Hiformaiion to me of any'nJatlUodl Moment, .ad he.edrt.aMnta.geaJ.aaa

righta anJ crliis wtthin Hie eald countiea.
'

I will atn nd tbe dtflf. rent chanties in a few days for
the purpM of rrrriflnj, of wblrh lime due notice wilt
be given.

G. II. WILDER, Receiver.
October 45. I6-- w

Piitent Window lllinds.
ICreat ImproTtm-a- t Stiprrior to Inylhng la Tie.

I

T!" "y?all wet. duet.inaecta, Ac. .and entirely
eludea the light, and makra s beintiful appearance on
the euui.Ie. It has every advantage over tbe other
kind and to but a Utile mre.

Thia Ulind will recomm. nJ Helf. Any oneean judge
of ill superiority oter the old style st first eighj.
tNl Pr.on ib it has wrii this Ulind will evet order

anv other kind.
Tbe sub enher will be happy toshow a model to any

parson wiahing to ohuin Ulimla, and feceivs Iheir or.
ders, which will be i romptly filled.

- J. I). BURDICJC,
Kinitnn,N. 0.

My . t ...... 41

... STATE Alt MS.
A th per .out la Orange e.mnly who have In their

p M.,itt Arms belonging to the tsiate, are re--
3uetcd to deliver them In me st thia place, without

Dy order of the Adjutant Ueneral.
V R. M. JONES, Sheriff.

Jane 11. . . . BO

BLAKHi f?r Salt at this OIScc,

- - - ', o
Htm tfr cause there ouht to De a corres- -

iiiiinitii puuiiiiiuii u tits miajiiwuiiite - -

hi is plainer. . .
1 bank gove.n.ncnUt '?SeSuch is view taken of the subject by nex toemUc to lk Lri .uch

W? trXiu ui uie ii uciui c inc vii& i -. i v

with the sanction of every consideration of enjoy. lVSrJinterest, both for time and eternity, to all one of he first ins
. i : ... .i....- -. .,- - i an h ch i soon So l efall the Northern I n- -

vitiuiii a I tj il if. Hlilivs aiiwivutiii.i wuo a.

nings that made the people quake with (ear.
MtrnirntrtrT inr fuii3iti n. iiaw in Krru iL until i

has been thundering in the car. of the
tions of the earth, by God's providence, ev- -

er.ince;.nd that, .eopleand that
narniii. mat rririiru nui luc hiiu'ihh iirociaiua- -

turn. - '

Yet thore are persons in this christian
land, regardless alike of the command and
its omnipotent Author; who venture upon
business and pleasure, and prosecute plans
of pleasure and profit, as if no such injunc-
tion had been given, a if the Sabbath were
ao ordinance ot man, to be observed or dis-

regarded, as best suited their impulses or
dans. True, these persons sometimes, per-ar- ts

often, succeed t but it must be recol

lected, It it not all of lift to live, nor all of ,

knowledge the sovereignty of (Jod over the inn til be printed br the falling away of
the natural embrace of Greatht."abelieveaffairs of men and Nation. ; and we

if the effort be made in a manner eoual to Britain.

the imponat.ee of the subject, it will con- - A a city of the Federal Union, rr',a"
leid.t-- town of Maine, can nev-sha- ll

m.nd the of Congress, and we the tcaport
soon h.ve'reaaon to rejoice in the good ,

er expect ca be more than of fourth,ni. im-fru- its

of obedience to the only King whom . portance. But the moment that Maine shou d

.merieans can ever acknowledge. - become the leading province of the British
Carcttna waictmtm, j


